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THREE POINTS ON THE 
SOVIET C P CONGRESS 

by M. Bernz 

1. To the typically reformist notion that the masses represent an infin-
itely malleable force, without a historic direction of their own, nor 

a means of attaining it; that they must consequently remain forever dependent 
upon the brains and benignity of their "betters", bo they statesmanly reformers, 
or revolutionists like a :Marx or Trotsky: this is not without its antipodal 
notion: that tho masses arc not only cvcrywhor~; but arc manifost in every 
action; aro forever invosting theso actions with their OWl. content. This 
notion, pursuod u bit fUrthor by thOS0 who embraco it most wUFruly, will land 
them among tho vary devils of spontunoit~ automatism, and l~quidationism itself, 
which they otherwise exoroise so hotly. 

It. wholo succession of ovents, prior to, or associat{Jd with tho rcpudi-
ation of Stalin, havo domanded oxpl~nution. Explai~ing them with th~ formula of 
"prossure of tho masses"» while not without its morG.l attructivcnoss, novertho
less falls short of tho rutional roquirumcnt. 

How aro tho following cxplaiEod thereby! The. rovorsu.l of tho post-wu.r 
buffer zono and Soviot purgos; tho rcvursul of tho Krerulin .. Tito feud; tho 
stepping-l.lp-and-down of the I'supremo arbiter", Mal\Jnkov: how r.re tlleGo, and 
othors ... - including tho exhuming operation on Stulin, thus expluinublu, except 
u.s a succession of odditios! oucl1 with Ull explunu,tory bedtimo talo uppendwd! 

The GP~citic unswvr muat vvidontly lie amid thv intruburouucrutic rela
tionshipo. '!hut is whero tho putt ern leu-ds to. "{hu.t tnose shifting forcvs fur
thor refloct,. outnido th.:;msel ves, is horo al'lothvr n1u. ttor; u,l1d if wo muot adduce 
tho prQssuro of tho maGses, wo IJUOt 0.100 tuke noto of what is objoctively abs~nt, 
revolutionury-wiso, 110 loss than of wh::.;.t io presont: 

Heretoforo, rovolutiona of u.ny fl.lOdurn conooquonce, have come in tho wake 
of r~ra; and g~nl)rully, in thODe countrL ... G v/h ... IO tho burdens of railitury dcfe~t 
wore udded to thoso of w~r itsolf. Further: rovolutions aros~ when living condi
tions sank to or bolo\1 tho o.boolutc ihlpovorishment which Murx deduced to bo the 
ultimate fute of tho working maGses und~r cupit~lism; und this rules out, incident
ally, any argument rooted in a condition of rLlativu ~npovori3hraent. 

One furthor point on tho mUGoen: 
If tho nlt:..OsvG represont the conGt~nt out of which 0.11 ovents shu.po thom

solves, they ulso, bucuuoe of this, become those "m~sscs" out of ,.1hich ull rudicul 
dcmu.goguory shapes itself. WhOTOU3 fin4ing "tho mUGoo~" ~/horo thuy uro not muy bo 
something of an error, it cun thu.s puss, at loast, ~s oomothing of u virtue. 

This sort of thing is bJot LlOt hou.d-on. HCfc.;, ViC disponao with ull ritual 
gonufloctions in the direct ion of "tho musseD tt. 

2. The rJUS3 u.ctions. froLI Vor~utu to HU1~gury, ure clliur on at lCUJt two 
points: (1), thut thoro io consid~rublc rusiut~ncc to thu burouucr~cy; 

und (2), thLo.t this rosistu.ncc t ... nds to lie, pcriphe;r41 to tho .cuin body of tho 
QL~sve involvod, tho Soviot proletariat. 

These, of course, would seem to have a more weighty pursuusivonoss thun 
any who-dono-it yarn ubout this or that gang of burL~ucr~ts doing-in another. And 
tho qu{)stion of who killod Joo Djugushvi4.-i, liko the tt.4.lQ ot who k!bllLd Cock Robin, 
mGy not loom too uaportuntly at this enlightened stugo of tho discussion. But tho 
quostion ot who killod Joo Djugushvili's ghost -- whose pre~surQ compellod tho 
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ropudiation of the Stulin myth: th0 ~~ss~s or the burQuucr~cy: this happens to 
be the nub of th<.; qu...,stion. If VIO f it this into tho rest of tho bizarro puttern 
of shifting bureaucratic wcights, it too must symptoIJize some stugc in this pro
cess. To thcn rush forYlurd with u truism: "but u11 this only rotlects Llu.SS 

pressuro"; is, in~sc~publy, true; and ulso, irroiovant. For tho IJUSS prossuro 
is a11,)/o.ys thero. And Vorkuta, Etl.st GornullY, Polu-pd, Goorgiu right through to 
Hullgury; plus tho 20th Soviot GP Congress: uixos two 11n ... s of ovidvncc, two 
urguocnts -- ouch with its Qwn conclusions. 

Moroovor, drugging tho ropudiation of Stu-lin in to provo ril~6S pros,.. 
suro, asido frOli.1 boirlg un instuf4co q! u who-dono-it urgul.lOnt .... tioll otherwise 
scornod, forg~ts that tho wholo burden of Khrushchvv's rovvlutions woro: thut 
Stulin wus u. ~courgQ of tho burvuucrucy ... ~ fron tho vivwt:oillt of u burvuucrut 
uddrc.;ssing burouucruts. For tho Y/orkors who hud folt Stalin's bonuvolvllCO C4t 
thoir bor.chos und ut thoir tublos, these revolutions lleudvd to bo tru'llslutod in 
order to bo properly apPfiJciutod; and v/hut SYElpo.thy this Vlould guin the ug
gri~ved burcuucrcts, romains unclcur. 

Howev~r, this ~uch is clQ~r: to tho massos of buro~ucruts, in their 
millions, it 0.11 mudo sonso. And for ono 6o~tion of tho buri,Juucrucy s(';oking 
muss support uguinst another section, it ~lso LlUdQ svl:lSC. 

3. Aside from u chunged rolc.tionsllip to thc ru:,,-ss..,s, tho intrG.burQuu-
crutic relationships wero shifted us a result of tho wur. Tho woight 

und importance of the military wus il!cro~sod; und with tho reconstruction, the 
growing w~ight of tho industrial burco.ucrucy wus ucc~lerQt(;d. Further: tho WE4r 
croutod a buffer ZOllO bureuucrc..cy, dopt.mdont less upon tho polico for its pro
tection, than upon the milito.ry for its very oxistenco. 

Those rcpr0sontcd the r"lllin turguts of Stalin's lust purgv. At tho 
point whoro tho purge." hud ulrcudy l.kvourcd th\,; buffor bur\,;uucrucy -<!P tho ttwoukvst 
link" in tho burcL;.ucruiic chain, its docisive links il1sidu tho Soviet Union 
struck buck. 

TIlo purgc-po8rorJ churucter of this lL.st ,Purge, further, il1clicutvd u 
struggle too shurp to concern itsvlf c..bout o.ppour .... nc~s. hrJid the; crcup-i..A.nd-cru.wl 
of burouucrutic wildlife, unti-ScnitisQ is us good a woupon us ~ny for its uivis
ive effoct upon un 0PPol:ont force. Thus, tho butfor zono burQuucrucy, with its 
disproportionate nunbcr of Jewish Stulinist figuros, reprusontLu U l08ic~1 first 
step in the purgo. 90 too, the snuffing-out of tho "d.octors' plot", unO. with it 
the tuse thut lod to the rGst of tho buruuucrucy, wus ~ no less logic~l lust step. 

It wus no sr.lull Q.chiovmont for Soviet fJodici,.;.l scionce, this m .... rk of 
confidence -- ufter f~iling to SUVv St .... lill's lifo. 

To those cOIJ.rtL(;l~a quick to soC) concessions: to whofu wus the 
purge-pogroIJ [.. concussion! LOG.ving uside its intru.burot.-ucrutic aspect: iu 
whut direction could, any, the HUl1g~rit..l1 QL.I.SS\jS huvo boon !Joving if this rep
resentod ~ conc~ssion to them! 

(Murch 10, 1957) 



THE 'lVlENTIETH SOVIET OP CO!URES3 AND THE HUNGJUlIAU UPRIS1NG 

by M. Bernz 

1. Thv Party toak the 20th Congrtjss us evidtlllCe thut u. histvric~lly new 
Soviet proletu.riut hud entered the initiul st~r;ea ot u rovolution u.g~il1st the 
bureuucr .... cy. The subsclluont uprising in Hungu.ry, consequently, w~s s~ell u.s u. 
cOllfiruution of this thesis~ However, us such u coufiriJutiol1, it Wt.i.S not~worthy 
on at leust two coul1ta~ (1), it Ci..i.ue with sturtlillg prOlJptness; und (2), it CULlO 

in the wro~g p14ce. 

Politicl:41 prOE;noSGS, wh(;thcr t;;xplicit or idpliecl, St;;:J,.UOIJ uoot with 
even such sigl1u.l success. Al~d Who11 they do, we could (..0 Vlorse thUll ro~xWLlille 
theu. otherwist3, we ure left with tho over-fino fC\jling thut WI>; hud be-.;ll wiSi.;r 
thun we knew. In t~lis' irlstunce: if the Soviet proletl.<.riut vr""s soo;. ... us the force 
now preparing to suttle uccounts with the burol.<.ucr .... tic usurpC4tion of its Cl4SS 
power: why did the HUl1g4riun proleturiut, without ev(;n tho expt;;rience of over
throwing its own bourgooisio, sudd~nly Ivu.p iuto the forvfront of tho strugglo! 

The unsv/er, t4t best J might b0 c;...llfJd un !,:o.lGobruic one. As Ll .... ter
iCllists, 4nd us deterrJil1ists, we ~ssurJO SOLle COLlloction. But wh~t is it! Ref
erences to "weakest links", by cOllfurrir:e; u cert~in pl~usibility upon the rauin 
contention, only multiply the questioll Durka. 

2. The 20th Congress scu.rculy crowned u ser:ies of bull's-eyes tor us. 
Sturting only trOLl the acr-liso of StL-lin, the dOvlilop~aollts cuught Us wide-eyes 
ut prL.cticti.lly every stop. The il~lJJediu.te revGrsal of Stt...lin's lust purge; the 
demotion of the politicL.l police, t.t.nd U41pututionof its heuo.; the vlev'-i.tioll of 
what we held to be L<.ll il1dispensuble suproLle urbiter, und his subsequent r~tire
rJent to the waistline of the bureo.ucrti.tic surJrJi t: thesu uuc.l si..lilur phen01Jenu. 
symptof.1ized u profoundly [listukull conceptiun Oll our purt. 

The denotion of the seoret police, and evidul1tly, the po.rullt:l pro .. 
Llotior: of the Llilitury, has been rego.rdud by Ul;> us respollsivt; to lJUSS pressure. 
Wherein the not concessiOl: lies, taking both of those, it is difficult to soe. 
For both are :instrUi.lents of suppress ion. Howevlir, (;;uoh specializos iL supprt;s ... 
sing different s~ctors and levels of r~siatunce. The se~ret police uttacks it 
at its r.1oleculur level; and the indivic.uul, ruther than the lJO.SS, is ita uuin 
preoccupution. Uoreover, as a bonapurt:ist forl.lution rising ubovv tho bOl1upo.rtist 
bur~nucrucy itself, u dispropor+.ionnt~ rulount of its ~uerti~s 4r0 d~voteti to 
keeping the ruling stratW:l itself uto:1izo<l. 

Tht; uilitury, on tho othor hUl1d, is fit uuiuly for th~ supprossion 
of more or leS6 Inrge-scule r~sistunce; where it hes outgrown the cupucities of 
thv police; or where their Llode of suppr,~ssioll is iLuf'Plicuble il~ the first place. 

This :-,]UY loud SOLle to deduce nguin, by this route, thlj revolutioll 
aguir~st the bur£;~ucra.cy. The bureaucracy however, if reusol~ubly sune, \/ould, 
whatever else it diel, scarcely boil ~oVln its police o.rLl ill tho face of it; 
would scurcely set out to !Juke u huppie:r inte:rllul life for itsvlf when its sur .. 
vival wus at stuke, 

When the bureo.uc:rncy :'nsta.lled the lJilitary us its stront right urrJ. 
it was evidel1tly because it saw, right uftQr Stalin's d~ath, what we ha.vo seen 
only recently: the Huq~Clria.n ~prisil1e; the revolt of the butfer ZOlle, Here, 
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aoong variously alien peoplo~t conquereu Qilitnrily; and torn frou capitalis~ 
oilitnrily; it needed the oilitnry. At harJo, it WQ.S sufficiently otherwise tor 
it to dec~pitnte and dissect its secret police; to e~pend un old supr~lle urbiter~ 
and dispen$~ with a new one. 

3. Of the several possible il.terpreto.tions of the 20th COll{.;,rcss, we 
ho.v~ soized upJn alli.eu.phusized onVe The fact of 0. vastly il1crouseu Soviet work
in3 cluss soeuod to point IElftwunls, il~ u revolutionary direction; anti this not 
sinply in the seLerul historic sonse, but 0..1so in 1;he purticular, the idLlediate 
sense. The error is not 0. new one; nor one devoid of clistint;uished pr0cbuents: 
Marx and Engels were not beyond l~1Q.kill[:; it. 

Howtjvor. tho basic direction of the bureuucrucy, UllU of the bureuu .. 
crntized workers' stato, has been rightwurds, towurds cupituliSLle Appurent 
lu.psos fror.1 that cours"" h:tVG been cl.a.rified by ti1.16; il1deou, by Poland and Hun
gary today. For after, 110t only the SLlokQ ... - but after tIll; discussion about tho 
snoke hus clearod aWQ.y, ut lea.st this should bb clea.r: t11o.t the ruvolutio11, 
buroaucratically extended, bccoLles infected with coulltorrovolution by that very 
extension. 

To reuson o.s though this wore Lot so, is to reason StG.linistically; 
is to filch, us good coin, u bit of "~ociulisLl in one country" itself. 

4. With Stulin's depc.rtu:re, tho bureuucrc.cy hus sot out to sto.bilize 
itself oore exton~ivcly thun ever beforo, It had, of course, ulroudy devised 
full-blown institutional supports fo:r itself, Fron the various special services 
it extracted fron the state properties, unu frOIJ the st~te.eflployed working 
torco; frou its sundry eLlbezzltuents on an evory-rJnn,.for.hirJself basis; it hud 
further rouched the stage where the ownership of state bonds was all uccopted 
feo.turt. of Staliu's socialislJ. 

But if sOtlethil1e WilS still luckillS, there Wo.s <:41so souething supor
fluous: the suproL1e arbiter; the 6uprer,lo secret polic~, Theso loaned the whole 
custe too heavily upon und benec.th the prec(';.riou6 props of illfallubility and 
terror, Stulin's departure, whether wholly na.tura.l or bureo.ucro.ticully expedited, 
is not, consequ(a:.tly, siflply a who-done .. it questiofI. The subsequent fOote of the 
corporeal Beria; und then of tho cythical Stalin; points, if a Lit shakily, to 0. 

sitlilur fate for the corporoal St0.1in. If they bC8UU diswUlltli1l6 hirJ und his hand
iwork the norl1ine; ufter his del~lise, it is not unnutur1...1 to suspoct tha.t they hud 
a hund in it the avenine bofore. hnd if tho old ruffiun had outlived h~s useful
ness to this extent: whet inner ul1to.goniSl.1 of the bureaucracy's vrc..l.s thus resolved 
or relieved! 

Further: rlhy were the secret pqlice broue;ht down with such tJuse 
after the suprene arbiter's departure! Could this hnve obtained without un 
nlrea.dy-existing bclnnce of forces to fucilituto it! If thv suprt.;l.lv urbiter 
fornerly rbstbcl upon the apex of u polici..l pyrunid, the police, it seULlS, were 
by now leanine; 011 their apex. \7ith tho nrbiter bodily r6uovl;Jd; o.nd with the 
police then clipped of !loud and wine;; the dythicul Stalin was then pluckod in 
its proper order of s4ccession. And with it went the beuk nn~ gizzar~s of the 
purge systen which hud terrorized the bureuucrucy for so 1011g. 

But other novelties ulsopresentuu theLlselves. Tho arLY becuuo 
free of the sOlll'cZllled Qo[rrlissars; that is, the socret police. And the industries, 
the industrial bureuucro.cy o.lso rid itself of thoIJ, 
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5. The Soviet bureaucracy, we know, is ecollulJically rooted in the 
sphere of distribution. Fulfillil1t; LO role in productivl1 in the historic 
sense, it is thus r08urded by us us un Ullstuble SQcio.l foruutioll, devoid of 
the necessity, nnd hence the viability history conftirs upon a true class. 

The burbuuorucy is nevertheless organically il.lpelleu towurds pro
duction. BourGeois norDS ulreudy apply in distribut:ioll. And. froLl here, they 
ure forevur seeking to invade thc productiv0 sphere. Tho trusts, ono wuy or 
another l reach for sinilo.r norGS to objoctively and Bubjectivbly deli!16 both 
their inner and external relationships; to cuploy nut only the deo.sure of vulue 
ideally, in the books; but to verity oc.ch vuluo Gnpiricully, throuc;h (,;xchalltj{l 
and circulation. 

But us long us the police r~~red above tho rest of tho custe, tho 
law of value, and all that it nonnt, was held at bay by tho fra.:..lou;p-ul1<.l-f iriu8 
squo.ds. FrOG the bureuucracy itsul!, ~o better Suf eSU4rd tOT the proloturiun 
charuc,ter of the property forns could be forthcoL.~l1~, Vlith this -uuligll t;uurdian 
torn fran then~ they CUl1l'~ot but fuel the diff oronce, 

Rightwurds I at tho other pole of tl1u 1~reo.ucrucy, sttLll(.ls the indua
trial hiera.rchy, the directors nnd the ~·10.11u8urs, the perSOllUE;t.iS whose character 
l::ost olosely o.pproLches thut of u true ~uli118 cluss. Ylhereus they too Llunipulatc 
people, even a.s the other burbuucruts; they o.t least nun:ipulato poople who nore 
directly raanipulo.tc thinc.;s, who produce. Iu that sons~, the il1du~trial bureau
crut hue tl.n inuedio.to if not 0. historic pr0uuctivG fUllction, hnd us such, his 
powers tend to outstrip those of the policu, who ut tost, ropresent tho purest 
aduinistrativo oV6rhead. \ 

The power pyro.nid'thus tonus to center in the heo.vy industriul sector; 
and in industry us uGuinst c't,riculture. The pil1nucle ruprosonts tho broutost 
concentrution of the surplus prod.uct, us of the hic;hest ort;unic couposition ot 
cup~tal; that is, politicO-lly, the Lr0utest concentration of pOVior. 

It nust be not<.;q that this points towurds ruther than to capitulisl_l, 
The bureaucracy would probubly Tost content with its oVv"n naturc.1 clique forLlutions, 
rather than with sono Soviet "Sixty Ii'unilies". The cliquos w()ulel tend to bo self
perpetuutint.::; would assure 0. certain security of jobs and sorvices, and of succes
sion to then within the Clique. Thu brutal ul1ificc.tion unforced by tho polico 
and the suprone arbiter could be roplo.cud by 0. grouter autonoLlY 'betwoen tho 
bureaucrutic sections, and botween the sectors of the ecououy. 

The cloLlestic political sto.Go, SOLltlwhL.t vJet~rietl of tho illfG-lIa.tlQ 
arbiter, could thus quito properly sport 0. "(;oll~cti ve loudorship". .h.nd intor
nntionully, it could seck sOrJO nilldle Lround 00tweun Stalin's socio.1isl.l and 
Eisenhower's privL.te entorprise. 

Needless to suy, under these double-barreled uuspicos J eturn&l peace 
and prosperity could not but be o.ssurect. 

6. 1;. kind of revolution, consequently, C.id tulcu plc.ci:i inside the Soviet 
Union; u :p~liticul revolution, with pondera.ble sociul rUl.lificutione. The policu, 
fron n rull.nt; stratufJ, was sUbOr4il1~t(;d tv the nveds of tho bureaucrucy us c. 
whole. 

It is ontirely true thc.t the LlUSStiS dealt tholj6~lves c:! hunu in this 
gc.ue. But it is 0.1so true thut they were invited into tho struLc;le. The invi
tation, . in ~.Jro[';.d duno.~o8ic gQstures, wc..f? extended the day ufter Stulin fS death; 
wa.s vurl.ou~ly c~unnel.l.zcd 7ver sincf;(j and cc.n now, Ul.lOn8 scvL.r41 p10.C06, bo 
f~U?d bu~zJ.ne o.uout those l.ntollect\.lul quurtc.rs so lonE nurturoc.l upon tho Djugo.sh
vJ.lJ.un wJ.sdon. 
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FroLl tho chain of external evidences, this revolution boC;an with the 
physicul departuro of Stalin; und was forually' ~onfirr.:od Vlhen tho spirit was 
shuffled off to join the body: in tho r-.;volations ot tho 20th COl1~rt;;ss. 

The leadinG bureuucrutic section i4 t4is ~0velo~1~ent, ut lanst objec
tively, hud to be the industrial bureaucracy; which, stt~nuing at the hub of ~ro
duction, directs the activities of LlOru poople; h~nds out uoro jUbs, freo ser
vices, and the like; und which thus tonds, in tho lU1l8 rl.1n, to out.Jutch the pol
iticians and police in the ncquisition of Lureaucrutic w~ight. 

The caste, Qonsequently, noVi dore nourly roaches toward tvinu a class; 
and the rJode of proL:t,.ction it directs noro nearly approaches ca'pita.lisr~ .. 

. q. Proleturio.n proGuction relations, us thoy upply in Soviet agriculture, 
preclude uliko tho advantaGos of capitalist or socialist production. The conpur
ative fieur~s of Unitud States und Soviet u~riculturul productivity, ul.lply illus
trate this fact. 

In another way, the fate of the cow in the Soviet Uniun ~-. with 
fewer unuor the burouucr&cy then undor the cz~r -. further illustrates the Llargin-
0.1 ch~uctef ot Soviet ugricul tUft:;. BocQ.uso tho ro.is;Lz}G of Loof ulld dairy herds 
is u long-tvrn proposition, ox},:ensive in tor~JS of lubor,.tilJe, the productive 
foroos tend to be concentrated in thoso soctors whel·o the L~ost, in V01Ul.le, cun 
be gotten for the leust, in Inbor-tiLle; ill 8ruin pr()~uctiol1, for instul1c,-,. k.nd 
the pc..ttern procvods furthor. FOf the poc...SL.ut, uftur lu1;ioring in the sto.to ... owned 
wheat field, und [lunchine;upon that part of it which he rl.lcbivos in tho for~J of 
bl~ck bread; is then fr~~ to put whut tilJ(;l hE; ho.s left into his hobby: the bc..ck
ya.rd cultivution of potutoos and cupuueos. hS 0. hoLLy, it hus U LouLle reCOlJdOn
dation: for not only do potatoes ui..i:1Und loss spura-lulJor-tir.lo --0. now Co.tcr;ory ... -
than alnost any v(;lt;etal.llo, and ca.1bo.(.;us prc.ctic::.~llY none at ull: but they also 
keep hiu fro~-_l eoine; hungry. . 

~n1en bourgeois propagandists incur the cluss-conscious wrath of u 
conra.de by depictinc the Soviet WOiJUn us u "bovine fe .• u.le", Vie all undorstQ.lld that 
she owes none of this to un e~c~ssive Qonsuuption of duirY j;.:rcuucts. Ruther hus 
it OODO trOD un ovor~indulsoncv in oabbuGes und potutoos~ hn~ with such u diet, 
a burden which rroperly LelJnGs to Soviet aGriculture and unilJul husbunJry, is 
thus thrust uron tho digestive SystCLiS of tho Soviet pvople. They DUst lubor 
thrice as hard, intoruully, ,upon a ness vf low"br~d(;; sturchos o.nd tats, to .oxtruct 
sone at the nutritive (;le~.lents the Ar.lOrican tiigestivo tra.ct tuk(.;s for Eruntod. 

Inusnuch us lubor ... power is not ronewed. out of nothing, this difforenco, 
nutritionally, is ulso visj,blo in torus of productivity. Furthor, tf1() fact that 
the Soviet workor s+unds ulonesiclo eq\1ipE0nt us Load or Lottor thull l ts iJ.ll.;iricun 
counterpart, furthor h~Chlights the dirQction in which tho Soviot social product 
tends to flow; and wherein it tt-nds to inht:re o.nd uc cuUUlU.t~h 

8. Euch social SYStCLl generates u bouy of hopes, o.spiro.tions, unu il. 
lusions which variol.4s1y expu\litc tho proccssCls constituting its uode of produc
tion. Co.pitulisu, for instr..ncc, tupped hULun enQr~ios which the allcient u.nd fuu .. 
dal societ iea could not uegil'l to Vlrest frOl.l their respecti VI,;) producintj classes. 

The Soviet burec,ucracy, froLl its tra.l'lsitionul sociul f+~l.lework, can 
L.O no better tha.n filch production incentives frof.1 thu systOlJS boyond und Lohinu 
it. And these it cap only offer in vitiated foros,und with vitiutocl contente. 
Out of tho s~ciulist cornor of its :.~outh, ~t exchanGos hourtwuruin\...l Lloses of rhe
toric tor sunclry quantities of' uLj.:'f..ic.: luLor and ;3r...critice, Out of the other, it 
offers tht.3 cold cash propositions fru.lili~r to ca.p~tulis:-'l. 



But not quit e. , 
It cun eive tho poasant certain of his pruducts; and with thew, tht,; 

L~o.rketplo.c<.-. And it cun Givo hiL~ 60:.10 l[;.ncl, with this ur that lil.li tution. But 
the full-~.Jlown proprietary right of co.pitulisu: tho.t is excludod. Otherwise, 
the kuluck is raised up a£:;ain. otherniso, the "socialist" collectivizo.tiuns 
would have boen in vuin. 

So, just as the Soviet workor lucks the inceptives of the &JeriC~1 
worker .- tho uuto, the television s~t, tho porcelain sink; so too does the 
Soviet peusant luck the s~bst['.nco of the JU.lericc.n furL~ enterpruneur fS incl.;;11tivos, 
All tho fOfesieht,plunnine, ~nd reponsiJility indispenso.ule to successful u.~ri
culture, [;.re Leuningloss to hin. 

Moreovor, with the Soviet occupation, this condition l1.o.s been extended 
over the entiro buffer zone. Soviet aericulturul productivity is denonstrated 
with a 10118 erratic curv~. hgricultur~ in the buffer zone, particularly since 
the collectivizations, is der.lOl1stro.ted with 0. short sharp dip. 

Tho insol~bility of this vicious circlo gives rise to 0. curiuu6 pieco of 
political uto.visu. Tht; "tortoiso puce to sociulisl~", c.ssuciL.ted with the Rykov
rro~lsky-Bukharin eroupiUL in tno eurly days of the burt;uucr;....cy, und. which led to 
such disastrous consequuncos then, is noVi re .. elJor&ing us th~ true rode to buffer 
zone sociulisn. 

The rond to capitulial! is scurc(;lly paved with butter il1tulltions. 

9. This orGunic cr~s~s ot Soviot u~riculturo, with all its consuquenc~s, now 
extendod into tho buff ur cJuutrius, ilul ti~~\lies the ~.jpulsos tovro.ru ca.}::i talist res
toration. Those urc; the lrlpulsos whici+, froLl the cOUlltrysiue ..... froLl tho bottoiJ, 
re8nforce the ~-:or\; ncusurooclrift of the burouucrucy towu.rd cupit~lisu. \7ith the 
political polico toppl0~, thut bur~uucrQtic forc~ which kept the bureuucrncy and 
its restorc.tionist tendencies ato:~ized, now stands reLvvuti. Tho buflo;r zone, L.ost 
roc_ntly ant.:. ~-:ost supurficially withdrL.vm fro . .l capi tu.lis~., und. (..;xperibucine; thesu 
restoru.tionist i~ lpulsos : lost u.ir~ctly und ucutoly, was not unnu.tu;rally the first 
to respond to this pew reulity. hud the Kroulin bureo.ucrc.cy, not Llind to the 
prospect, VlllS rec.dy with its nilitury. 

\7hat clushed in Hungury, consequently, VJ6re two curronts in this r{;;stor
utionist tide, Guch procouqine; at its own tOLlp0. Y/her! the distunctJ botween theLl 
o.pproo.ched the breakinG-point, a forcible reunificc..tion was t:lffl;.cted. 

The Kre:J.in bur",L.ucrucy is thus thrust leftwurus, buck towurcis, thoueh 
not necussurily behind Q. "r~un w;Lth u sword": thu urLy; up~ if further boset: thu 
police~ As u custo stuffine 0. rur;hie of chronic crisis, this is its pruJ,-.'ur pluce, 
historically; ovon us its tendency is, us proporly, in tho QP~USit0 ~irbction. 

Becuuse the whole cOLlplex is rooted in u rovolution isolated in 0. back
wurd country t since extended oVor othor 1.m.cl~vlurd countries, no uef ini tivv solution 
rosides within the Soviet ~rLQ, itself. On those foun~utions, bureuucrutisu cun 
not be ovorthrovm. It cUn at bust bo shuken-up. 

Or it cun be rcpl:;:.ct;d by cupitulisL. 
Tho questiolls of u nocussr..rily stut;nant a~riculturt:; und henoe a con

dition of "B;onero.lized wo.nt", and hence c1,1roc.ucratisL; cannot be sepo.rutE;;u froLl 
the initial fuct of revolutionury isolation. 

(Harch 16, 1957) 



HUNGARY AND THE QUESTION OF NORMS 

The norms by which we judge 
process of history. However, they 
g~neral in at least one respoct: 
sive recurrences. Some, in fact, 

by 11. Bernz 

historic events, are abstracted from the 
aro significantly different from nQrms in 
they are not directly based upon any ext en
ure based upon only u single occurrence. 

Outside of political theory, norms arc dtipenddnt upon frequency and 
number for thQir authority. Some inductive process, arriving at general-. r 

propositions through the uccumulation of particular instances, provides n 
selection tram among thesq for USG as norms. 

Political theory, however, has to org~nize recurrences either out of 
elements brought togeth~r trom dif'fGront evonts; or frUEl elowonts drawn from 
alrez;;.dy-existing norms; or out of u singltl gross ~VGllt, or certain of its 
aspects. 

Because change perneutes the historic prQc{;ss even as the natural pro
cess, recurrence urises Q,6 self-limit.~i.tioll - when the inoti~Hl of one impedes 
the notion of tho other; when the drives of no.turl;J i:Jpede the driv~s of man; 
the interests of one cluss ir.lpede thosfJ of QPother. 'rhis, lir;dtc.tioll cha.nge 
imposes upon itsolf, it expresses cyclic~lly, or in vuri0us wuvo farlJs. 4nd 
it ie out of the p~ttern of these cycles, of the prJcess brQught to u kind of 
h~lt, thut expectution and pr0dictubility o.ro able to urise; end with the~, 
all that we regurd us rc.tionQl. 

HOW6ver ~ ina.smuc!1 us this does no Ewro th~n quo.lify what if? prior und 
prtmary to it, ell recurronces, then, ~rG inexact; and 0.11 expoctution ~nd 
prtidiction basod upon thera is vuri0usly Elisplucod. A,nu this, o.~uin, o.po.rt 
from the nocessnry l~itations of knowleugb. It resiaua in the objective pro
cess itself. 

The vlUll-known Humeo.n viow, incidentally, insofc.r us it is confineu to 
the subjective side of cuusulity, ~nd is not tukun QS un i~~ulist foundation 
for the whole, is ontiroly proper unO. instructiv0. Inovitability is who.t we 
attach to events - uftorwurc.s. F(;(dip.e; und thooriziub thus rcnuur sucure 
what, bofore the avent, wes soo(;whut loss so; and thus rcnd~r less ins~cure, 
it is hoped and thought, its o.fterrJuth. III ec..ch easv, what is bving Q"de 
inevitably-socure. by U hlultiplication of its bon~s with past an~ future, is 
the present. 

Special difficulties, then, attach to the (')stublishlJ61'1t of histuricul 
norrl18. And this, quite o.purt froD the conflict of intorvsts they furthtlr ex
press. For they urise from only tho grosst.;st pattt;rn of recurrunce, froLl which 
only brond gonerr..lizutions cun be dra,wn. And th0se J by tetlpting Ll~ru histor
icully~liDited occurr~nC0S i~tu their frwluworkJ ~rQ wore often u suurCt;; uf 
error thun otherwise. 

The very lilutoriul fo~~ u reCUrr611ee-pattern, thus has to be proviued 
synthetically: equivalents frof.1 difforunt ~vents hO-ve to be Q.ssel~lbled; und 
then, froIl the synthetic wholes thus set up, the llost ropr0sentc.tivQ general 
propositions havo to be abstractod. 
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aside fron the fact thQt o.n improcise causality is i~eront froo 
the very foundations of tho process, its relation to tho subjective agQm o.lso 
generutes un irlprecision. For euch tine u norra is applied to a necvss4rily 
unique event, 0. double d0f ornation tukos plnce: the norm clef orrJS the perception 
of the event, und the evont def orns the cOLlprohol1sion of tho puru. ..~d this 
is so not sinply in some ucnduuic senSEi, but very pr&cticc.lly, too. For, with 
un ulElost unordered raw nutoriul prosvntud, anLl with [.lost of the rationality 
of material und nurms lodged in the head, it thE;n becooos cleur thut only tho 
infirr]ust of conclusions c...ro o.t hQ.nd to guide whut should be the most r0solute 
of hur~n ~ctions. 

Needloss to suy, if cold reason were culled upon to lua.ke history, 
it would not get very far. Revolutionary politics is the I~lOst diff icult of 
trades; und in order to be prccticed, its' rational eleQent Qust huve un ap
propriate setting in il~lpulse and sentiment. The science and art of politics 
have to towper one another. 

Becuuse Marxisn is a monistic systen, its UOr~JS do not have a 
rc.ndoln or arbitrary relation to one another. Becauso they ~re born out of 
the r~~l process of history, they should ovolvo with it; should urise und 
recede back into it. \1(nereus we hG.ve to tolorc.te u certain plurc..lisfJ becuuse 
of necessary lir.1itutions of knowledgG, Wf;) n~v0rtheless heve to sock the wuin 
thread ot their evolution, their ordor of precud~nce; separate the G8lleral 
from the particular, the qore historic from the nore bpisodic wJong them; 
their more phenonenal frOtl their essontial forr.1S. 

Norras, us en eler.lent in theory, ure purt of the coupuct and orutlred 
congelation of past experience. As such, applied to present experience, they 
are supposed to provide guidc.nce into the future. If hovlUver, the norrilS of the 
past survive this process, and survive it intact, uruJodified; then, we can be 
sure, sooet-hing is wrong. for euch pondoro.ble event, h~storically, turns its 
own contribution of norus not so l.1uch upon itself; but it turns the.J, variously 
refined o.nd unplificd~ over to the future. It cc.nnot evidence a noru without 
transforqing, or at loast d~forming it. 

Marx and Engels, ill the Puris Cm.JlJune, suw whut they Qeunt by tho 
dictatorship of tho prol~tariat_ Theory and practice colluborct~d in fOrlJing 
this norlil for socialists; and it c.le~l1onstrated how Doc..ios 0f UrlJuti .Jen were ita 
essence. hnd the clarity provided by hindsi~ht, while inapplicuLle to thd past, 
was nevertheless invuluable to tho future. 

Tho Russ1an Revolution, while unprovided faT by tho classic 1brxian 
norms, nevertheless hud its place, th~orotically und b0foro the event, in the 
qoncept of the peruunent revolution. And the dictutvrship found curtain ex~ 
tensions: in the soviets; in the revolutivmry party. 

Whereus the CO~lll]Une fuil(;u to c.nswor certL.in qUL-stions, and CU1JO 

too oarly to raise c artain othurs, thu Huss iUil R~volution, for us, raia ud unu 
answered f.lOrO thQn we knew what to do with. Thero wus, at th~ very out~8t, a 
considerable hazard in rn.ising this revolution in a backwaru country illto u 
soverei8n norr.1 for us, here in the United Status, or for the entire world 
workine; cluss. 

Be that o.s it ~lay. throughout the p-erioti up until tho und of World 
War II, the norl~S of party and proe;run rulod unchallenged on the world revolu
tionary scene. Those movoments which failGd to moet tho;.1, went down in an 
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unbroken succession of defeats. 

With this kind of confirmation piled upon confirmation, it was 
difficult to examine them critically; it was difficult to discern their 
limits; to see if their negation lurked unywheros within thorn. 

rrhen the post",wur devolop;.lonts begti-n to unfold. Frol~ that point, 
the classic Trotskyism, insofar us it wus und~rstood by thOS0 then alive, 
simply came upL.rt. Efforts hQve boen LIUdo, and continue to be .Jude, to 
paint it otherwise. But let us loave these for the c;,;rel~lOnial occusions; 
and let us seek to profit froLl the opposite emphasis, hero. 

With the nor:~lS of the Russian Revolution, and of the intor-bellum 
period to guide us, Vie ut first rofust;d to concede that World W~r II was 
over; for tho expected world revolution hud not broken out. In the 8cun
tiHo, Soviet tanks Viera clur.:}<ing across Eastorn Europe; the Stulinist Tito 
was ·.engaged in 0. civil war with an old royalist wurdog, ono 1Iikho.ilovich. 
We continued to look for tho revolution. 

Finally, we grew weary of insisting the wo.r was still on; for 
the world hud unraistukably settled into its typicul post-bellud pattern of 
soall wars and reshufflings. Thon curiosity ~bout whut kind of terr~ firua, 
sociologically, l~y undor the Soviet t~nk treQue, and the peusunt boots of 
Tito's purtiao.ns: this begc.n to stir unoasily auong us. 

But the hitherto uncha.lloneod nor)]s were not without spc.kosr.len: 
Where are the I.lusses - the prolotariat! 1.Vhere is the revolutionury purty! 
\"fuere the progrc.n? The soviets! 

No answor co.no froLl the field: froLl EQ.stt;rn Europb; or froEl 
YUGoslavia. So sone so~ght to Gxtend, or reforLlulutu the classic norus. 
SOI:le ronenbered the pre-wur Soviet Occupu.tion of the Baltic Stut~s, of 
Eastern Poland; they sought to generuli~e fron thest;;. But none of this 
was easy. For Sto.linisr11 t the IJo:rtul antipode of Troi;skyisLl, stood in the 
way; stood to (;uin credit !ror~l such extensions of tho r!orli1S_ 

On these grounds, it bocu~o incroo.singly plain, we were trapped. 
\Yhorcc..s },:o.rx and Engels were necessarily unclear prior to the 

CotlInunfj, that eVGnt promptly clo.rified tho Lluin lines of their conception, 
Lenin Qnd Trotsky were not especiully unclear prior to, nor at 0.11 unpre
pared for clurification during the course of the Russian Revolution. We, 
however, renuinod invortedly clo.irvoyunt c..1most throu~hout our post-war 
events; we huve Groped without uvuil since; and vIe now rCl!ln.in ut u stand
still, with eupiricOolly-obtained poaitions still devoid of any explicit the
oretical foundution. 

The cost: we havo sunk deeper into ~n ore~nizational conception 
of Trotskyis!]; and we have shrunk [arthor o.nd further frou u politicul
nethodoloGical grusp of it. 

Whut noved us over Eastern Buropu, wus not tho wrosting of this 
urea froLl cupitalisn; but ruthvr, the custing of Tito froLl the bOSOL! of the 
Kreulin bureaucracy, the rulers and custoc:ians of what we then rer;u.rd\;;ld us 
tho only workers' state. 

With Chinu, we operated not dissinilc.rly. With the o.ssQ.ult of 
irdperialisEl - at iiS initiative, China. found itself flul1E,i into the bOSOI.l of 
deformed proletariunisn. This counterrevolutionary intervGntion, upon whose 
heels cane the rovolution, is not the leust unone; the novelties achieved 



by otherwise overly-cautious theoreticians. 
Or, nore plainly: this intervention providod tho Cover fro@ 

behind which an untenable position could be conveniently dump bU. 

Throuehout a spun of over u decade now, we h~vG tracod n curtain 
pattern with our belc..teC:noss; another with our prolJptness. Wherever it 
~eant extendine credit to Stalinis~, careful weiehine and cautious appraisal 
was th~ watchword; that is, belatedness. And wherever withholding credit 
froLl then vtas concerned, prm:lptness was tho order of the day. This is 
Trotskyism out of oreanizational, not political considerations. 

i,-fe will see how it shows itself in Hungary. 

In China, noreover, our norns did not iJeet even the lJost eleuen
tary test. The proletariat, insofar as W6 understund this terlJ, played no 
ponderable role in the transfornation of the Chinese state. This is nut u 
specifically Trotskyist, or Leninist nor~]. It is a MQ.r;xist noru. Conse .. 
quently, unless this question is uet, it is idle to worry a.bout trifles like 
party and progrnn; or of soviets; or of tho necessity of ~Jass actiJn, and 
the like. 

It should seerl cleur, that ~s concepts, the proletariat in its 
historic role, and in its specific role in a given action, do nut necessar
ily coincide. If the peasantry can p~ the currier of u proleturiun revolu
tion~ and there are 4bundunt cases where the proleturiut cunnot, or is not; 
then it is ~ntirely possible for th~ prolet~riut to be the cUTrier of u 
counterrevolutionary action. 

This, it Elust be repeated, is <:.<. specifiC? proletariat; not tho 
historic proletariat, frou whom· we neod clearly differentiate it. 

By sUlilar reusoning, presutmbly, a particular bour~eoisie can 
be the carrier of u proletarian revolution. P~rhups that is what is neunt, 
at least partly, when u role in the Chinese Hevolution is Cluir!lOd for Hurry 
Truman. 

In our writines during the post-wur years, it wus repeatedly 
argued that EQ.stern Europe could not be sociully trunsforl:18d without tho 
masses' participation. Howevor, it VlUS; und,belo.tedly, tho u.r0uLlonts 
faded away. . 

But actuully t the prolet.urian rJUSSOS were not absont frofl these 
transformations. They si;,lply happened to be vloa.rinL; Soviet hobnailed boots; 
or riclin~ in Soviet tc.nks. 1:lhu t is es :lent iul in the nurrl is thus evidont 1y 
complied with. If the non~l is va.lid, 0.11 its other conc.:itions, at that tiue 
and place, were qualitativoly sUl=erfluous; und this Vlould include 0.11 orgun ... 
izatio~l-Trotskyist consiuerutions interpreted into it. And insofur as it 
was not couplied with, tho precc.rious tenure of the proleturiat in these 
countries corresponds to the de8rov of thut non-coLlplianco; and here too., 
irrospective of organizational-Trotskyist consid~rutions now interpreted 
into ·it. 

The only forco in the post.wur picture whicn binds together what 
was and remnins o~sentinl in our pru-war nor~s, happens to be the Soviet bu
reaucracy. This is the social for[l~tion, a proletariun forLmtion, which, by 
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its sheer reflexes, carQoed tho Chinese peasantry into u social frw~ework 
no peasant le~dership, no Social-Denocratic leuutirship could ever have done. 
rlith its uniforr.led nasses, it wrested Ec.stern Europe froLl its rUled and 
ruline class alike. It fulfilled the norrJS of party and proGrwJ, not out of 
u positive consciousness for revolution; but out of its everyday rJolecular 
consciousness of self-preservution. 

The narrowness of this buse is whut rend0rs all Stalinist social 
transforuations rare; and vlhat renders then dubiuus and infirlJ, onco . .lude. 
The solf~interest of a few willion bur~aucruts r~present6 a precarious force 
as aGainst the self-interest of the world's two-billion peus~nts and workers. 

Howtiver, the latter is unor~unized~ an4 is variously unconscious 
of th.e direc+ion of its self~inter(.7st; not does its everyday self-interust 
ulw~ys point in the Sru1e direction, in its historic direction. It fiehts, 
and Dust fi8ht, consequGn-t~ly, on various sidGS in VQriuuS actiuns. 

Tho bureaucracy, on the oth0r mnd, is un orcunized section of the 
proletariat, a conscious defonder of its kind of prolvtarian self-interest; 
und this, with andaeainst both bourLeoisie and the rest of the proleturiat, 
and aeainst a counterrevolutionary as well as ~ r~vvlutionary proletariat. 

Our truditional nurr..1S hav0 probably erred in the wei~ht uttc.chod 
tu the respective factors in th~ rcvJlutioncry process: tho objectivu; tho 
subjective. We have sevurc:,l tines under0.stino.tecl the recuperative j)Jwers 
of co.pitc..lisn, for insto.nce; or of the COl1cussiuns Clud cOLlpromises it is 
cupable of IJG.king. By elapho.s izin~ the fG.ct tho.t CQpi talisLl is ripe und 
rotten'"'lripc for 60ci0.1is111, and tho proletr.;.rian leudership rotten-c;rden for 
the tusk of overthrowing it, we hav0 cret.:.tecl a t),llf betweon the two that 
cannot be adequately bridLod in Q ll1uturio.lj,st way. 

From whence does the rottenness of the pruleturian leau.urship 
stel~l! AIr-lOst pietistic considerutiol1s pr~vent us frol.l looking in the di.,. 
rection of tho proleturic.t. Instead, we look fur it us siuply cooing from 
the bourgeoisie. 

This, if it is so, ugu.in confuses tho concept of class in its 
historic rJeaninG, and as it applies in a particulur tiue and place. 

The whole society is bour8eois, and the entire world is bour
geois; and all occupants of both, includinG the Suviet burvuucracy and 
the Soviet ~Qseos, o.re variously boureeoisified uS a consequenco; an~ 
thi~ not solely in their heuds, but in their raul day-to-clo.y intvrests. 
It is only in certain instances that this duy-to-~uy self-interes+, c.nd 
the historic self·inierest coincide, und ure nucle to coincid(; by revolu
tionary consciousness; u.nd thut is whon things happ~n, 

The inadequacy of the proloturiun leo.dorship, in both the boureeois 
and Soviet worlds, then, steLls froLl SOl~1f,) inadequucy o.lso tral1saittvd to it 
froo its buse, the rroleturiut; which, in its turn, absorbs it froQ the 
daily round of its bourgeois existbnce. 

':Ie he-ve tended to view it otherwiso. This leads to un icleulistic 
assmaption that every prolet~rian leadership, seving our own, is inherently 
inudequate; and that the li1a.SSeS and tho runks, saving possibly our own, is 
wholly adequate; and hence, that all they noeu, is our leudership. 

Here again, we encounter nothin[j bottur than o.n or~unizetiono.l 
conc~ption of Trotskyis~, 



Our Hungurian pos ition is buttruss ed with two notublo argulJents: 
One states that if the Hunt;arian events cOlaprisect a counter ... 

revolution, then tho overthrow of tho bureuucracy is practically ruled out; 
and that we, consequcnt,ly, f.1ieht as vlell rutir6 froLl 1,lurxist politics. 

It is doubtful if the full onon.lity of this areU1~lOnt can ever be 
oade cle~r to anyone capable of offerinG or acceptinG it. For this is orgun
izationul-Trotskyistl with the lust bung r~l:lQved. 

Since it is not easy to ure;ue with SOLleone uver his ric;ht to exist, 
it tliGht bo wise to dispose of this urt:uLlent a.s quickly und as kindly us 
possible; and also, with as serious a countenance as possible. 

Dour COl:1rude: 
The validity of Trotskyisl~1, and i is right to oxistence, is not 

giv~n beforehand us u self-evident article of faith; at least, not for 
SOrle of Us. \70 Vlere broueht to it by experionce o.nd reuson. and presu.J
ably remain with it on the sarle grounds. Perhaps th0 bureaucracy cannot 
be removed independently of capitn-lis::1. Thut is not futul to TrotskyislJ; 
or ut least not to that TrotskyisTll which fines its priLlUry ~ur.t-·ose in the 
replacement of capitulisll, and which b~lievea1hat the bureaucrucy cannot 
stand in the way of thut event indef ini t ely. 

Of course, if Stalinisrl stands in the way in sooe or~unization-
0.1 sense, und if that fact hunt;3 ::lost heavily with sorJe of us, a reudy 
sugeestion comes to rlind: If you cannot beat thorl - then join thOl.l. And 
if the reul thine; is inuccoss ible to ~~10St of us J then there is the peri
phery, or its periphery, or the socialist ~oveuent in gencrul 

The other ari;urJent is bused upon the fo.ct of the workers t coun
cils, and a!t10st precludus for then any but a revolutiunary sienifico.nce. 
The supplemental argunent, that if these councils ~~re not entirely revolu
tionary, they Llust at least be given the chalICO to beCOIJe so - C01".leS 
fran the wrone comrades; for it woos they who w0ithed ~o cr..rvfully, and who 
deliberatod so interminably, when it was a question of whether 0. Stalinist
led action was revolutionary_ Huther than tuke their sudd~n live-danl;;or
ously attitude seriously, Vie have to fit it into the pronptnQss-belatec.lness 
pattern they have always exhibited. 

Here again, the specific case is boin~ invested with the historic 
content. Soviets are historically revolutionary. But in ~pecif ic caaes, 
they can be the opposite. Only by fitting this norLl into its uroader con
text, can its inner content be deton"Jineu. 

The schena of the ulreudy-bosun rovolution against the bureuucra
cy, of course, is offered as this broa<.ler context. As u scherJu, this Third 
Russian Revolution provides un uWlirublo cOLlpunion-pioce for the Third 
Arlorican Revolution, which dominutos the other slope of the Party·s post-war 
theoreticul output; thereby provine. at leust, that a curtain currunt of 
thought ha.s 80ttun its second wind. 

But if tho norr.lS of ~turxisrJ are taken seriously, as historically
defined, as huving, consequently, some order of precedence: then it is UJ
possible to seize upon anyone, arbitrurily, sllJply because it is hundy and 
on the scene. Of the Huneurian workers' councils, wo could scurcely decid~ 
any thine; beyond their se~f-evident sociul cOLlposition; und hence, only their 
seneral historic sisnitic~nce. 

On the other side. howevor, stood the Krelllin bureaucracy, with 
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0. class character and node of operution we have long beon furailiur with. 
At the very least, it behooved us to apply sona of the careful and un~ 
hurried deliberation that served us so stoutly in China. 

rbw, if it was sUlply a case of cQunterposing the workers' vower 
in its two forns: of tho soviet against the bureaucr~tized state; then, 
tho choico would not be diff icul t: the l~lass organ would tuke pr~cut1enc0 
over the bureaucrati~ed sto.te organ~ This has always buen clont.; whenuver 
the worker masses soueht to overthrow tho bour[!;ooisie, and the bureaucrG.cy 
sQueht to provent them. 

But here, it is th~ bureaucracy itself beine attuckod; not the 
bourgeoisie. The Hungarian proletariat -- if we Qust havG weakest links, 
is the weakest link in the chain seperating tho deGcnerated proloto.riun 
dicto.torship fron cupitalisn, not sociulism. This Vie know frola who.t it 
does, and fails to; from what it suys, and does not; and froLl whence it 
came, and how; and fro1:1 the Genoral Elovenent it is now part of. 

Even if 0. Thirc.l Russiun Revolution were under way, the Hunt;arian 
proletaria.t, if not leo.ding in the wrong direction, should ut IGust have 
been lagging, not leading in the rieht direction .. 

The fact thut our prevailing position is not fastidious 011 this 
point, is not incidental. For in its Grasp und wanipulution of nonJS, it 
proceeds sOi~lewhat us follows: 

In counterposinlj the l~lu.sses to th(;; burec.ucrucy, it shifts, at 
will, frorl the specific to tho General content of the norus; and thus it 
rids itself of the prilJUry, the cluss nortl. It is thon free to ruise tho 
party to the sovereign position UIJOng th6i:l - c..lboit, with the councils 
for cover. 

In plain lun~uu8e: Get rid of the Stc.linists; uccept, in exchun8e, 
the masse~ - even under the conditions of bourgeois deLlocrucy; which would 
provide an arenu wherein the Purty, and a Le~inist pro~rrul could tuke shape; 
which is just about what we noed to get sturtud, over here. 

If this rcsoJables u forl~lula fur.1iliar in its dOIlestic foru, here in 
the UnitQd Stutes, the roser.lblance is not a chanco on~. And, if it has 
receded somewhat, it is partly because, between Browder-Fosterisr.l and our
selves I carlle - lIcCarthyisu. 

After Hitler -- then us: 
This Stalinist road to power, preaufJably, r0ceived its utifinitive 

test a cou¥le decades Q~o. But perhaps the lesson of this eXferience is out 
of dute. And with it, perhaps the defonsist position on the Sovi6t Union 
is out of dute; or neees to be reconsiuorcd and rvf orl.luluted. 

If these traditiolml Trotskyist ;ositions are to be reconsidered 
--and there is no roason why they should not bc-- thon the we~ning of tho 
"crisis of the proletarian lea.dershii-'" would be uffocted, and would have to 
be recunsiclored along with then. 

It would be il:'lprudont to proclui:J o.nd charge into a rosolution 
of this crisis with tools unchecked since the 30s. 

There hus been u growing terJptution, OLlOng us, to view revolu
tion as 0. proctiss. This, of cours e, is 110 si1.1p10 vaGury of l~lind. In China, 
it served to dissolve away the actions of which revvlutions ure tradition
ally nude, sioply because these did not fit the needs and specificutions 
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of organizational-Trotskyisll. 
Also, the revolutions in Hungary and the Soviet Union, us 

process-notions, will tond to deepen and broadun with ti:le; until 
whatever content the tern ever hud, will havo sunk COl.lpletely out of 
sight, and anyone will be free to interpret it as he pleuses. 

The nOrQ and norDS of revolution thus co~e in for their shure 
of vulgurization, The various historic and nurrower usaGes of theterD 
get well-confounded; and out of their confounwJent is sucked whatever 
happens to be the need of "revolutionary sociulisr.l" o.t the rJo:Jent. 

Let us not forget: In one sense, the whole co.pitulist eru is 
u revolutionary era; in another sense. the whole period frOEl Worlll War I 
and the October Revolution is an epoch of wars and revolutions; and in 
still another sense, the period frorJ the second world wur, on. 

All these revolutions, within and superiLlposed uf'on one a.nother, 
can be regarded as processes. And they hav~ contained, and have had fur
ther ioposed upon then, counterrevolutions and periods of reaction. But 
et4.ch is un uction, or a couplex of t..ctions within a process; und is the 
discrete cause of which another process is a consequen~e. To sw~llow up 
the event in the process; to uffirr..l that a r(;volution is a rev<.)lution; 
and then that revolution is evolution; is to arGue thut eVolution is every
thing. It strips the very theory of perrJD.nent rovolution itsblf of the 
very stuff whose necossary connections and succession it seeks to discluse. 

Plekhanov had a nune for such thinkers; and un explanation of 
their pref orence for this ~~lOde of th0u~ht. 

Any unclarity on the ~turo of reyolution, uust extend into that 
of rEif orE1j for u ref or~:l, uft or all, is no nvre u quiet revulut iun, thun 
is a. revolution an enereetic unquiet reforL1. The torus, while tuken frou 
everyday indiscriElinate usage, gain 0. ct;rtuin deterniniteness in Marxist 
sociology. And where the Soviet burvuucrucy is concerned, its relJoval, on 
one plane, would constitute Q revolution; on a.nothor, u refOrlJ. And upon 
still another but intersectinG planu J its reeeneration fro[1 within would 
constitute u reforl!1; fro:-.1 without, a revolution. 

·What, then, is the revolution ~guinst thu bureuucrL.cy! 
Our ar8ULlonts on this score are not altoLother clear. For, if 

the lJateriul foundations for the bureaucracy u.re boin0 underlJined, will the 
[Jeans for its retainine its position be undernined along with the~J! and 
will not the bureaucracy - episodic eruptions notwithstandinG' tend rather 
to wither awuy! 

Or nust the subjective und objective pc..rts of this unc.lertlining 
process diverGe! and tnus l~ake necessary that ubrupt forcible readjust:Jent 
which is revolution! And, if such is the CL.se: to what anta~onistic 
forces, within what objective curren.t, is the divorLing subjectivu current 
attached! 

The increased size and culture of the Soviet proletariat; the 
industrial e;rowth; the risinG productivity: "7hy should these not leud 
to the cO:Jplacont conclusions of pruBoutduy reforiJists! Or, instead of 
the bureaucracy withering Q1Nay, v;l1y, in the Llunner of Bernstein, should 
not every Soviot workor becone u bureuucrut of u sort! 7ith technolOGical 
progress, with the labor force tending to bo druwn furthor and further 
avro.y frofJ direct production, towards the .i-,ushinL of buttons or the read
ing of ;.1etors, or the pushinG of p0ncils und shufflin~ of pUfors: would 
not the supervisory and productive functions tend to oV0rlup and Dergo! 
And, rerlenbering thut the bureaucra.cy is not a sta.ble social forlJution, 
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like a cl~ss; that it has no CO[ll~On denouinator o! sel!-interest as 
has n class: would this not !urther exredito this uerging process! 

The whole urGw~ent of increased production, of risin8 pro
ductivity, runs into these questions. To ~ttribute tv th~ bureaucracy, 
in the face of those, u consciousness for social self-preservation, is 
to invest it with u character appropriate to a cluss. 

The bureuucracy nust be overthruwn, evid0ntly, fur only one 
reuson: it represents capitaliStl, the bourGeoisie, Of its two faces, its 
nore real face is turned buckwart!s, Only thus can it eXl-\ress the obj ective 
factor which nakes it un absolute brOoke upon production; and without which, 
it would siuply be 0. vo.riously tolerable relative Lrake. 

Roturninc; to our norus: 
Whatever its class chOor~.ctf;r in specific actions, the bureau

cracy J historically, represents capita.lisl:J; o.chlinisturs a sociulistic 
econony on a globally capitalist base; pursues prolet~rian politics with
in the frutlework of 0. elobal dual puwer, on u co.pitc.list ba.sej and, for 
the sane rensons as the Sociul-DOlJocrucy on national boureeois bo.s{;..s, tends 
to line up with the bourgeoisie historicully -- in the uronu procoss, and 
in the docisive actions. 

In.n~rrower terda: 
To find the absolute br~ke cn Soviet production, we would have 

to look beyond ~n accUl:lul:.::.tion of relutive brc.kvs. For capitulislJ., ulso, 
is not without its secondary shortcooings, or of passable feats of uis
ua.naeenont. Its fatal [laludy, however, lies benGuth such trifles. 

iJhat, then, is tho bureuucrucy's uLsolute bruke on f'rouuction! 
It is its ne~cl for the l.lilit::.ry-Lureuucrutic dtifense of "social

ism in one country"; a need erounded in an insolublo contrucliction fur 
the bureaucracy; and ultinutoly ground~d in the insolublti contradiction 
of encircling capitaliso. 

Loaving aside tho nore uJ;'pc.rent consequences of 0,. socia.listic 
econorJY within un encoqpussine world cupitalist eCl,Jnouy: 

1}e are prone to clu1 whc.tsoover excels in tho Soviet econowy 
as socialistic; and whatsoevor is inforior us c~~itulistic, or bureuu
cra.tic. Thc.t is: the ubility to nore extunsivuly cunoro.lize a prvc~6s, 
because private proprietary considorations are absunt, is resarded us un 
unqualifie r} advantuGo. 

- This straightforward conclusion, however, has n-.> equal reCOnl-
uendation in fr:.ct. For Soviet industry, when it pilfers sorJG ir~prove~Llent 
frol~ cn.pi tn.list production, and then outdoes capi tulisLl in u.PJ-,lyin..; it, 
does so at u certG.in cost: for tho extonsive c;euurGoliz.:..tivn of a process 
tends to mrrow the ureu of further innovati-.>n a;nd iLlprJver.lont left open 
by it; und ulso, even thouCh its prod.uctiv0 uqui~uent niGht be suporior, 
its end procuct tends to bc inferior. 

A node of production still b~scd upon waee-Iabor, co.nnot es
cape the subjective consequencus o! thQt fact, 

The vicious circle of which tho buruuucrucy is a part, and 
a consequenco, is UI:.lbilicully bound to capitc.lisl.l. Here it b",()ln; here 
it is constantly bein~ reeenerutod. And here, at its roots, its life-line 
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Qan alone be sevored. FroEl its Soviet buse, its specific but not its 
historic base, it hus derived only its secondary characteristics. 
Globally, its affinity with the Sociul-Deuocracy is prirJurYj its 
difference, secondary~ T.he world working cluss, upon who~ it hus 
levied its worst toll, could have pursuec no 106S dis~strous a course 
with tho Social-Denocracy alone on the SCbne. 

Just us Stalinisu is the breuthing iDuge of the bour
geoisie, proj ected into the workers' state, so too Dust it see~l thut 
it cun be localized, and definitively laid to rest there, within 
the workers' state. 

(Hurch 10, 1957) 


